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Three-Qnarters pf a Century pf Consistent ideals i
thc Training of Young Men and Young Women
A ti:nc-8casonefl institution offering superior advantages for the trainingpl th« intellect ami thc development of character under sound Christian

influences. Situated in a ujt-t collage town, educational and religious in
life and ^t.noü;)lii re; influences highly favorable to ste' . iiculth condi¬
tion» imexc« ibid.

Buíklíngn equipped and .-.rron^ed lo alford the maxi' ium of efficiency
in coljene work upd administration. College 1 lome acnemmodates seventy
yo.mn- nu r.. Thc WylieT ÎOène, a handsome new build-'
i.ijj for young Women, j>.-ovi»l».-.i every tr.odfm dormitory
equipment uiid convenience. J wi.-.iiy.arrc campus; out-door
(|.oi)r. UIi.l rxclci j- j.

Literary and science coursée ot collegiate atandaid;
R. A. and M. A. decrecí, Library of 10,000 volumes;
Lá!)i-r.it>.iie?*, O'jseivatory, Fitting School.-

Cjovernmenl need upon a;> appeal lo liui.nr ami
eelf.icvisct. Free tuition to yum:;; ladies in Wylie
Home. Dispensen for year u'jout $i'00 .

For Çq'alogUjS Address
James Strong Moffatt, D. D.,

Predial
Due Weit, S oat!; Car j! in:

Wv*.

Safety Vul. Kit
$3.50

SmoJceless, Spotless,
for Tubes and Cas-

NO
OPEN FLAME

REPAIR YOUR OWN TIKES

Todd Auto Shop
.Phone 226 Anderson, S. C.

Tjhe Bank
of Anderson

The Strongest Bani« m the,
County Bolicito your banking
business. It is prepared to

supply your needs in sill
phases of Banking. It solicits
Savings accounts, Checking
accounts and borrowers. AU
are welcome. Is your name

on its booka?

1
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Undertakers .

, II? E. Wnttner Rt
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adjutant ^^;^or*; %s';-fjf
acta ¿ip ¡í'an-e.

(JotumWsu Wily- l,^la reply to
Gov. Xttease's letter to regimental 1
roittmahdcia os dei lng. .mera to ljold ¡bri to equipment and making some :
i ai cantío, ccmmcnt upon tito war .do-: j
partmenl, Adjt. Gen. W. W. Moore 1

has Issued a statement iu which he
says: v. ..

"JQlearjp'f -. notion. -iu- this . matter is
nothing uc,w, UH this baa been his.mathpd of in torioren cv regarding .the
oiguinaed militia tor the part year or
BO. Thle action, ho.weyer, was ünilro-
ly unnecessary, as I am confident that
thc war department has no Intentiontfbàtevcr OT attempting to recoverthis property by forcé for it ip' not
necessary, as the depat intent will sim¬
ply refuse to Iseuc any further funds
Pr .equipment to thc .organized militia
Df this state, until conditions eora-

Kkilned of by the war department have
cen compiled with by the governor,

mid simply place the full responsibil¬ity upon, nfs jibnulifcra and he must
accept tjhe consequence^.
"The public is' in full porser,:u ion o?

h lr attitude towards nié personallyand thc desire on his patt to hamper
my administration In every way possible. It ir unquestionably a veryserious blow toward the organizedmilitia, end I am ratisncd the results
of the interference on thc "part of
Qoy.. Blease in mattera pertainingto this department will result ad¬
versely in so far ac discipline ts con¬
cerned, for several years to come."

-Severe Attack of Telle Tared
GI. B. Cross, who travels In Virgin¬

ia and other Southern States, was
taken suddenly and severely ill with
colic. At the first store he came to
the merchant recommended Cham¬
berlain's Cholera and-Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy. Two doses' QÍ it cured him. No
one ohoülu leave home on a journeywithout a bottle of tlie. preparation.
For sale by all dealers.-Adv.

Robbery Epidemic.
Atlanta, .July 1.-Atlanta citizens

are buying revolvers. ¿ hot guns 'and
Watch dogs in an effort to protect
i liom selves .against burglars, tho po¬lice' force having proved incapable of
putting and end to the epidemic.
Within the past month" there has been
nu average of twp burglaries a' njgijtwith hold-up» nearly as frequent. One
-street a block'long.'.in'West End has
been burglarized three times

*

In tho
past seven, days. Ne'g-roes are blam¬
ed for rdoat of the crimes. Every now
and* then' one ls arrested and the po¬
lice announce t]hqf tlje "king of thc bur¬
glar'gang "is behind toe 'naifs and" ev¬
erybody can clbcp"withwt wprryiu¿'.
B.ut the next night there ls another
robbery or só. V

Bf ,t Diarrhoea Remedy
If yon nave eyer used Chamberlain's

Colic, Chotera and ÎMajrhôça H^^v>
ypu know that It is a success;. Sam
F- iluln, Whatley, Alabama, writes, "Jqad'measles and got'caught put |n^,therain, apd U se ttled la my stomach
and bowels. I bad an awful fimo and
If it had not beep for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
I could not possibly have lived b^t a
fow hours longer, but thanks to this
remedy. I am now well and Stronf."
For Sale by yvü Oealers.-Adv- ..-'.-
r A new portable "^decirte lamp ba-* a
fcisetnat poy bt fas^ot?c4 iq, furniturewau- ft.^ar1nk MtoJ* feArWAHpePiu!.'ace by a ruction cup. while a
ipring takes up tho slack of the feed
«rire.

iv "i .' j.'.-' " ',. \
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The Land
QÎ Broken
Promises
A Stirring
Story of the
Mexican
Revolution

By
DANE COOLIDGE
jtttiktr tf 'The FUbttof Pcai." "UWra

Wurr*." 'Tb* Ttrictn.'' Etc.

UhutratùajèyDON J. LAVIN

CôpVriahi^ôM. by Pram ATMunseyj

CHAPTER XIII.

For elxty days and more, while the
weather had been turning from cold
to warn: and they hud boen laboring
feebly to clear away the great slide
of IUOBO rock that covered up the
ledge, the Eagle Tall mine had re¬
mained a mystery.
Whether, like the old Eagle Tail of

frontier fable, it wan so rich that onlythe eagle's bead waa needed to turn
the chunks Into twenty-dollar gold
pieces; or whether, like many other
frontier minea, it was nothing out a
h«le in tbe ground, waa a matter still
to be settled. And Bud, for one, waa
determined to settle lt quickly.
"Come on," he cai rt, ss Phil hesi¬

tated to open up tbe woy to the lead;"we got a month, maybe less, to get to
the bottom of this; and then the bills
will be louey with rebels. If tbey's
nothing here, we want to And out
about lt quick and skip-and if we
strike lt, by grab, they ain't enough
red-üißRera in Sonora to pry me
loose from lt. So show these hombres
where to work and we'll be up sgalnBt
rock by the ead of the week."
The original Eagle Ta>l tunnel had

been driven Into» the side ot a steephill; so steen, in "act, that the loose
chale stretched in long shoots from
the base of the frowning porphyrydikeB that1 crowned the tops of the
billa to the bottom of the canyon. Qaeither aide of the discovery gulch
sharp ridges, perforated.by the gopher-hplea of the Mexicans and the ancient
workings of the Spaniards, ran di¬
rectly up tbe bill to meet tbe contact-
But lt was against the face of the bigridge Itself that Kruger had driven
his drift and exploded his giant blastof dynamite, and. the whole slope had
peen .altered and covered with a slidep'rOri^"
Against U1I9 bilde, in the days whenthey v.-ero marking time. Bud and hit»

jpardosr had directed their energies,throwing the loose stones aside, build¬
ing up walla against the slip, and
clearing the way to the solid schist.
There, somewhere beneath the jumbleof ppwder-riven rock, lay the ledgewhich, if they found it, would make
them rich ¡ and now with single-Jacksad drill, tStey attacked the last huge
fragments, blasting them into pieces
and groveling deeper until they could
strike the contact, whare the schist
and porphyry met and the gold sprayhad spewed up between.

lt waa slow work; slower than theyhad thought, and tbe gang of Mexi¬
cans that they had hired for muckera
wera marvels of Ineptitude. Left to
themselves, they accomplished noth¬
ing» since each problem they encoun¬
tered seemed to present to tpnm somoelement of inaoperable difficulty, to
solve which they either went Into cou«
CUB or waited for the boss. Mean¬
while they kept themselves awake hysmoking cigarettes and telling atoriea
about Uerqardo Bravo.
To the Mexicans of Sonora Bernardo

Bravo waa, the personification of all
the malevolent qualities-he being a
bandit chi.gr who had turned first gen¬
eral and then rebel under Madero-
and tho fact that ha bad at last been
driven out of Chihuahua and thereforo
over Into Sonora, made hts malevo¬
lence ail the more imminent.
Undoub /, somewhere over to the

east, vpt ae Sierras towered Ilks a
blue wah, Bernardo and hla outlaw
followers veré gathering for a raid,and the raid would bring death to Sr>

He waa a bad man, this BarnardoBravo, and if half of the current sto¬
ries wore trhe, he killed men when¬
ever they failed th give him money,
and wes never too hurried to take a
fair daughter of the country up behindhim, provided she took his fancy.Tea, eurply he was a bad pian-bat
that did not «lear away the rock.
For the first week Phil took chargeof tho gang, urging, directing and ca¬

joling them; gpd the work went raor-
rlly on, though rather-.slowly. The
Mexicans liked to work.foe Doa.Felipe,he was so polite and spoke such goodSpesdab; hat at the ead ot the week
lt developed that Bud could get more
resulta out of them. v-
Every time Phil started to. expia In

anything to one Mexican a|f the oth¬
ers stopped to listen'to him, and thattook time. But Hud'a favorito wey drdirecting a" men was hy grunts and
signs ¿nd1' benrtlag Wa QWQ hack to
toe task. Also, ne refused to under¬
stand' Spanish, and cut. off all long¬wood explanations sad suggestionsby on impatieut motion to go tq work.Which Ute, trabajadores obeyed with
shrugs aad grins. ;

So Don felipa turned powder-man
and blackemith, sharpening up the

drill« at tho little forgo they had fash¬
ioned and loading thu holes with dy¬
namite when it became necessary to
break a rock, while Hud bossed the
unwilling Mexicans.

In an old tunnel behind their tent
they sot a heavy gate, and behind it
they stored their precious powder.
Then came the portable forge and the
blacksmith shop, just inside tho mouth
of the cave, and the tent backed up
against lt for protection. Por If there
ii any one thing, next to horses, that
the rebels are wont tu steal, lt ls
ginnt powder to blow up culverts with,
or to lay on tho counters of timorous
country merchants and frighten them
Into making contributions.
As for their horace. Bud kept them

belied and hobbled, close to the house,
and no one ever saw him without bis
gun. In tho morning, wheu he got up,
ho took lt from under his pillow and
hung it on his belt, and there lt
stayed until bedtime.
Ho also kept a sharp watch ou the

trail, above and below, and what few
meu did pass through were cojisclowa
of his eye. Therefore it was ail the
more ax?^ri«iag when, one d*y. look¬
ing up auddenly from heaving at a
great rock, lie «aw the big Yaqui sol¬
dier. Amigo, gazing down at him from
tho cut back-

Yes. 4*i was the same man, but with.ja difference-hts Title und cartridge- jbelts were absent and bis clothes were {
torn by the bruah. But the same
good-natured, competen! smile was
there, and after.a few words with Bud
he leaped nimbly down the bank and
laid hold upon the rock. They pulled
together, and the boulder that had
balked Bud'* gang of Mexicanc moved
easily for the two of them.

Tbjtu Amigo seised a crowbar ar.d
slipped it into a cranny and showedthem a few things about moving roche.For half an hour or more ho workedalong, seemingly bent on displayingbis skill,'then he sat down on the'
bank and watched the Mexicans with ]tolerant, half-amused eyes. ]If he was hungry he showed lt onlyby the cigarettes he smoked, and
Hooker, studying up the chauces be
would take by hiring a deserter, lethim wait until be came to a decision..

"Oyes. Amigo," be hailed at last,and, rubbing bis hand around on bis
stomach, be Bodied questioningly,whereat the Yaqui nodded his head
avidly.
"Stawanp!" said Hooker, "ven." Andhe left bis Mexicans to dawdle as theywould while he led the Indian to camp,There he showed him the coffee-potand the kettle of beans by the fire, set

opt a slab pf Dutch-oven bread and a
sack of jerked beef, some stewed fruit
and a can of sirup, and left him to do
his worst. '

In the course of half an hour or so
be came back and found the Yaqui jsopping up sirup with the last cf the '

bread and humming a.Utile lune. 80
they egt down und BOUbod a cigarette
and came to the .business at band.
"Where you go?" inquires Sud; hui

Amigo only shrugged enigmatically.
"You like to work?" continued Bud.

and the Indian broke Into a smile of
assent. .

"Muy bien," said Hooker with final¬
ity; "I give Mexicans two dollars a
day-I give you four. Ip that enough ?"

"Si," nodded the Yaqui, and without
moro words he followed Bud back to
the cut. There, lo- half a day. he ac¬
complished moro than all the Mext-jcans put together, leaping boldly up
tho bank to dislodge hanging boulders,
boosting them by cania strength up jonto thc ramshackle tram they had1':
constructed, and trundling them out
ta the dump with the shove of a mighty jband. jHe was a willie? worker, using bia
head every minute; hut though he «M

Bud Was Doing tha Blacksmithing,
soak a 'hostler and mada their pattyefforts seem BO ineffectual by compari¬
son, he managed in some asrslerioua
way to gain the immediate approval
of the Mexicans. '

Perhaps tt waa bia
ûll-pervaeivo good', natu rp, or the ira*
spect Inspired by. hie hardihood; per«
hana, the qùaUtléa of natu raJ leader¬
ship which bad made him ¿ picked
man among,bia bro lltey Yaquis. But'
when, lata la the afternoon. Bud came jbeak from a trip to the tapi fate found1Amigo in charge of tbf. gap«, heaving jand struggling und maklog motions !
with his head.

(Tb be continued.)

An engine baa been Invented which
ls driven by the vapor pt hosted roer-
pury. which ¡ta condensed^, »nd BWd
rtileatedly. the heat gtveir, off by the
condensation generating steam,
which ta used Independently.

ONLY 30 MILES
TO KNOXVILLE

Connection of Different Lines
Would Prove Mutual Bene- |

fit to All Sections

(From Coriespondencc In Tho Dally
Intelligencer, Feb. 19tli. 1914.)

There aro few afri lour of Hie south
which can boast of a mon* general
proipcilty today than exists in til«jPiedmont r.ection of South Carolina--
Anderaon Ln particular- but wbut
would mean even a greater industrial
awakening la the extension of st»ver-1
ul of lb«? line« or the Southern Rail¬
way bet .'inniter referred lo.

Starting with the le^st importun*-. i\will ray that it would uj least open up
a fertile farming section by pvuuid-
lng Ute linc from Mutes hun; to Grcëu-
wood' a sect lou which would, travers¬
ed by a railroad, prosper cyccedhwlyand prove to the coinpuuy to be mop¬
ey well Invested. Then lot us go to .

Belton, take UIP Blue Ridge vi i An¬
del son to Walhalla aud confider the
undertaking from this terniJinm croats
eouutry to ('laytim. «a. Porter*!
years ugo by the immortal ruinous,]this couiT,*} '» already graded, with'
the exception of thc minor p;i**t -.f n
huge tunnel (the greatci part of.
which war excavated years nqï». i This
route ir logicul. but we will have to
go somewhat further to se why 't
would be a profitable undertaking.

i.eaving Clayton, tia., we go over;(hp Tallulah Falls branch of ibo
Southern to Piaukliu. N. C. H.*r«> wei
encounter a strip of te*ritorv grim'
fifteen rollen in length which was sui-
veyed live .decade." ago and tho ililli-j
cultles encountered in the construe,
lion of the road found to he Bittali
but. on account of thc comparât iv,-
wildoe - of the country, while hoVinn
a right-of-way. tho road bur not been
constiuctcd. AUer several prior at¬
tempts to pass legislation In regard in
(he matter, however, thc a t session of
tho general ar-' inibly o North t 'an-
Jinc pa. _ed un ucl granting them throe
years within which to put the roan
through; at the end ot which lion j'defaulting theil right-of-way will bu
remanded. Thcre'oie. this n.a**s
the laying of this link u eertalntv
within u coropaiatively reaaojiahh
time. From Almond the Mu:pity,
branch leadB to Dm linell, from wLtlcb|point a linc ha- been in the making
toward Knoxville for inverai years
and would hnve been long since cony
/pl et ed but for thc fact thal an injune- ¡
lion wa: issued against further îpora-
tiona by holders of water power prop¬
el ties, i
By giving belier rajlroal roxi'll ICH

to »bl'* section o.» Noctli ''art-Unn. lt
would roon prove io ne tho injús.l pop¬
ular rummer resort s-'cttor. in tuc
Bout li"*-stern part ot Ihn ration Aa
it ta today, the tnaçuil'Crtnt Nuntahula
country, with a cjtuhite aa jrrand ami
sccnety far surpassing that around
Ar bc ville and tho. mare aiUly reached
resoytr, 1.* practically unheard of.
The passenger trahie to thifc wcnilcl-
ful part of the "Lani o? thc Say"
would in the coups'* of a lew y»:ars,
we ^believe pay f-.r i!ie innrtruction
of tb.' toad.
The other end ->f the (insbtiell io

Knoxville Une has been completed
almost to the rtate line, leaving only
a few miler of the line uncompleted.
The carly completion of thin line
ls now almost an absolute certainty.
The Aluminum Company of America,
a gigantic corporation at present op¬
erating at Pittsburg, Pa., hus pur¬
eba.* sd extensive water power hold¬
ings along tbe Tuckaclcgc and Little
Tenneace riven- In Noith Carolina and
ts building Ono of thc large:» dam» lu
thc world for the generation (if ( lee-1
trie power near Cbliiiowb-, Tem.
They contemplate moving their entire]plaut to some point on the proposed jroud and the writ«* wa.; told hy mi of-']
ficlal of the Southern Railway not l<m^
since that negotiation*: were under |
way by which thb* company was to;finance the removal of ibo linc to'
Fount una U> a higher elevation Up In- !
rure agalnrt damage by back-water J
from the main dam) and to puah ititi
remaining strength to an early com¬
pletion. . ..'*..'
Thc connection of those linen would,

as staled ut the outset, open up S
country thoroughly alive with indus- jtry pud satiated wit ba prosperity sc)- jsud satiated with a prof peril y rel-
dom found. There would be more
tban ; officient freight transporta-
tlon and passenger traille to make it a jpaying proposition throughout for thc jSpnthern RsUv-ay. A4 the samo tipioit would create a rente almost jua
miles rhortcr tban the QUO now being
used between Cincinnati and Chu nes¬
ton und would cave the c<**aj»atiy,thousands pf dollar? per year in fuel
and time, lt would «lao mean much
for Anderson I3 putting it on a ms),ntline. jIt ia therefore, to be earnestly hoped t
that at an early date these lines will
be connected the undertaking hoing of
mutual benefit and advantage to thé jSouthern Railway and this rectlon'of
the south.

OFFERS BEWARP
PICKENS RAPIST

Governor Bless« Says That He
Will Pay Reward for Even a

Portion of Negro's Body
Columbia. .Tuly 1.-Governor Dlease

baa offered a reward of $¿60. ¡for the
arrest of Floyd Mccullum, murderer
and raplBt, thc crime having been
committed In Picken* county. Tho
reward is for the delivery, of Abe body
of Mccullum to the phcrí.C of Pockens
county, "dead or alive," lost so there
is enough of it to recognise bim on
by proof of three reputable persotis
that knew him that he Is dead,

-The Weather.
Washington, July Forscast:

South Carolina-Cloudy, probably
chowers Thurrday; Friday fair.

Financial &nd
New York Cotton

New York, July 1.-Tho govern-
Uicnt's cotton crop report estimating
thc acreage ut 1.3 per cent, les» than
last veiir. mid .placing the condition
of the plant at 7!».iï p ;r «eut. today
proved mor»J favorable than hud laten
expected and was followed by heavy
general Jelling which cruised n
sharp break in prices. October con¬
tracta lor instance, tcoke trom J2UÍ
to 1241 or about 20 points und r the
closing price of yesterday. !

I'oreign and local spot house-» vere
credited with buying freely at t'.uj
dcline und lhere were moderate ral¬
lies In the late trading, with th«
murker closing steady at u »et los* of
fflo 18 points. I
i The government report on acreage
whs jpst a about anticipated, but the
condition was fullv a point belter tiiuu1
looked for and evidently disappointed
recent buyers, while it may nidy have
encouraged bear pressure, as lt ln-¡
dlcuted an improvement of over .> per
cent, during the past month, or tin
greutest on record for the past ten
year. jTradlns? wa.; compara 11 voly quiet
before the report was plblished. The'
opening was steady which seemed to
bc cit! «fly attributed to the |«nn*. cov¬
ering of .holts lu advance of thc otli-
clal crop report and prices broke very
rapidlv after the publication oí lilts jWashington figures. .July, which !m>l|advanced to 12.9B early, sold off io
I2.(itt within half un hour, but sühne-1
quenby rallied 12 pointe .'.om the'

t'otton futui hi closed steady. i

lowest.
Open Close-

July. . .- 1272
Augutst ... A. '.1282 1271
October .12G:l 121»
December. . . - 127 J J2ilo
January .J200 1202
March.126;i 1256

Spot colon quiet; middling uplnndsÍ32R; middling Gulf 1350. »aler. mme.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, July I.-Cotton spot eas¬

ier; good middling 812; middling 700;
lp»' middling 712. Sales 5,000; specu¬
lation and export 300. Hocelpts 12,-j
(UH).

I'uturcs quiet. Julv 721; July Au-
gus. 721; August September 700;
September October 682; October No¬
vember 671; November Perember OtiG,1-2; December January 66">; January,Fobrcaiy 665; February March COB,'
1-2; Murch April 667; April May 067;
June July 614 1-2; July August 6G2
1-2.

Grain & Provisions
Chicago. July 1.-Unexpected higher

prices ut Liverpool and storms tiirca:-
ènlng to impede the domestic harvest
gave wheat today .?..coniiderable.
strength, especially at the'siari.. The;
close was firm l-8a Mc aboye lust
^ight. in corn the outcome. varied
om '1 1-4 decline to l-4c. advance.1

.als finished 1-4 to 3-4?. down and
provisions strung cut from 12 1-2 ios.;
to a rise of 40 cents.

Money On Call
New York, July 1.-Mercantile pap-j

er :i 3-4 a 4: sterling ^hapkc steady;
60 days 4SÔ.75; <j«äi»nd, .»>?.CSV
Commercial bilis. 485 t-4.
Har sliver BC 2,-4.
Mexican dollars 44. I j
Government bond? Çjeàdy; railroad j

bonds irregular. ¡ {
Call money firm 2 a 1-2; ruling rate

2; closing 2 a l-l
?? ? "' ???.>? t gggwarggpc* . v-j.,' ¿*

?i'llil.jgggggg

We Have

cpmlng in abood
Jaieat t^pntent b

P»MM> m 9&4 if*
Tfcey JP*« mi «Í
Wc liav* o V.ic,<

fcuagias.

JL 5» f0

Commercial
New Orleans Cotton
Ww Orleans. July 1.-Cotton was

Bent down tor a decline of about a
dollar a hale Jn.t after noon today
when the government's condition re¬
port of 79.6 on June H."» were posted.
While the figures were higher than
looked for bears did no! press their
advantage. The O1OR,O; was well up
from the lowest, trade mouths allow¬
ing a loss for the dav of 0 to 7 points.
At lowes' the market was Iii to Ki
points under yesterday*!; last points
and Cl to 1!) points down from the
highest of today. Cries lost 18 to "0
points in the first fow .minâtes ot
trading following the reudJug of tho
government reports at noon.
There wus nothing lu the report,

showing 30,000,000 acres planted thia
season, to stimulate trading for either
account, but the condition figure:*
were higher by a point than generally
expected. Much liquidation from the
long ide resulted, pit hough leading
bull traders pointed out that this wai
Hie lowest condition report in five
years and that the tn year average
wus 80.7.
The market closed steady.
July 1310; August 1311; October

12.77; December 1257; January 1200;
March 1270.
Spol cotton quiet unchanged ; sale;

on the spot 36(1 hales; io mri ve none.

Cotton Seed Oil
.New York, Joly I.- Gatton need oil

wr.s dull and without new features',
rmslng 1 to 4 points-net lower. The
late weakness In lard and cotton bud
but little effect upon vt I uns. Salea
1,400 barrels. Tendera 700 barrels.
The market clo ed steady. Spot722 a 730; July 722 a 72»; August744 u t'45; September 754 a 755; Oc¬

tober Ï32 a 735; November fiM8 a «lt!»;
December CS7 a G80; January. «87 a
5S8; February 088 a Cid. M'otul salea
im>'

... . ..J!,,Vl.^
Stocks anrj} Bonds

New York. July I.-Special Influ¬
ences again kept the stock market
within a narrow and irregular groove
today. Among these were encourag¬
ing advice: concerning oom and th«,
government cotton-toport. New York
Central reported a net decreaso bf
)2,367,000 In Mav earnings, the Penn¬
sylvania lines lost more than $700,000
and Hock Island's operating Income
rel! off $600,000. New York Central
ivis the wcukc. *. of the stockn iii Its
class and New Haven declined to
within a fraction of its low-record-.
The elster situation contributed to

the heavy undertone here. London
disposed of several thousand "liares
here, mainly steel. Amalgamated Cop¬
per hnd Union Pacîf*». Further larg»
cash transfers to the J'aelfic coast
were made. Local money rate? weed
undisturbed.
Railroad tonds were 'regular.' Fris¬

co refunding 4s. and Chicago and Eas¬
tern Illinois rebinding fours on whleh
int'I "was defaulted, nd va need 1
and.4. 'L2 points respectively. Mß*l-,ran government four: declined 2 3-4.
?Total bond sales, par value, amoun¬

ted to $1,000,000. United Staten gov¬
ernment bonds were unchanged on
Mil. i I

? fi endncho and NerrouauoHH t'nred/
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled

ill tho praise ¡ can k»v» them," writc%
Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport. N. Y,
as they have cúreosme ?at headache
and nervousness ftyd lertored tao Jut
hiv normal health.'' For Sale by AU
Dealers.-Adv. *

, fyft '-Ai
!--msëi^ffmh. ?"?.'">.

'» »5*385

every d>y
etng a cjjr ff
ABUS-

ut «tu>w them,
[ottets.

THEY WPN'T FALL OFJP
»hen provided with a. c.Jip 'that flu
rour own npse. fflMWfl that won't '

shake off are a specialty with us. an'ft
rou don't have to tie .them on, either,
rimt's only ope pf their ndvant ages.
The best ls that wo flt tb chi accurate¬
ly to your eyes. Vo *r.e experts fi»
eating eyes.' For the* glasses: -*0>
charge from $o.00 to. $R.C3 and upward,
úcórdlng to the style and frame. Re-?
[WUrs on frames, and parts lo cents advt
upward.
ft M R. Cambell S

11* W. Whttaer HL Orenad Floor
lalee 'Pao»* B09J. kies. Vhoaa é«S*


